Annual Sport Event 2017
LOCKHORN
Commit to be fit
LOCKHORNS 2017

27 September to 7 October

Dr. Ravi Swami: 9422054780
Arpit: 8149167990
Kanika: 9823015548
Bhavesh: 8055438792
Vitansha7507953905
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Faculty</th>
<th>Students</th>
<th>Non teaching</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dr. R.C. Nimbergi- Ex Chairman</td>
<td>Arpit</td>
<td>Mr. K.R.Kadam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. R.M. Swami- Chairman</td>
<td>Vitansha</td>
<td>Mr. Ashish Patil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Prasun Mishra</td>
<td>Kailash</td>
<td>Mr. Mangesh Waghmode</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Pradnya Padalkar</td>
<td>Bhavesh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Mallikarjun Ballur</td>
<td>Gurbir</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Sudhir Shinde</td>
<td>Sam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Vidya Kharat</td>
<td>Vaishnavi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Priyanka Murgod</td>
<td>Kanika</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Gayatri Gawade</td>
<td>Cristina</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Inauguration of Annual Sport Event 2017 by Principal
INDOOR EVENTS

Arm Wrestling
Chess
Carrom
Table Tennis
Swimming
Badminton
ARM WRESTLING
Gold Medal
Dr. Sudhir Shinde

Silver Medal-
Dr. Sudhir Gavali
Gold- Mrs Rupali Chavan
Silver – Dr. Priyanka Murgod
CHESS
Gold Medal - Dr. Sudhir Gavli & Dr. Prasun Joshi
Silver Medal - Dr. Ravi Kharat

Bronze Medal - Dr. Rajni Shivkar
CARROM
Male: Gold Medal - Dr. Sudhir Gavli
Silver Medal – Dr. Ravindra Nimbergi

Female: Gold Medal - Dr. Ashka Kumavat
Silver Medal - Mrs Ranjan Sahasrabudhe
BADMINTON
Male
Gold – Dr Prasun
Silver – Dr. Mallikarjun

Female
Gold – Dr. Anjali Kelkar
Silver – Dr. Sudhanshu
Female Doubles
Gold
Dr. Sudhanshu &
Dr. Gayatri
TABLE TENNIS
Male
Gold- Dr. Prashant
Silver – Dr. Amit

Female
Gold- Mrs Ranjan Sahasrabudhe
Silver – Dr. Anuradha Tolpadi
Male Doubles
Gold- Dr. Amit & Dr. Ravi
Silver – Dr Mallikarjun & Dr. Juheb

Female Doubles
Gold- Dr. Puranik & Mrs Sahasrabudhe
Silver – Dr. Anuradha Tolpadi & Anuradha Joshi
SWIMMING
Male
Gold- Dr. Ravi
Silver- Dr. Amit
Bronze- Dr. Prasad Pore

Female
Gold- Dr. Shilpa Gosavi
Silver- Dr. Pranita Patole
OUTDOOR EVENTS

Marathon
Parvati climbing
Throwball
Cricket
Football
Basketball
Khokho
Kabaddi
Vollyball
MARATHON

Rest a while & Run a Mile
Male Below 50
Gold - Dr. Prasun
Silver – Dr. Ravi
Bronze - Dr. Sagar

Male Above 50
Gold - Dr. Ravindra Nimbergi
Silver – Dr. Prakash Doke
Female Below 50
Gold- Mrs Rupali
Silver- Dr. Pradnya
Bronze- Dr. Priti

Female Above 50
Gold- Dr. Mrunal Ketkar
Silver- Dr. Anuradha Joshi
Bronze- Mrs Ranjan Sahasrabudhe
PARVATI CLIMBING
Male Below 50
Gold- Dr. Ravi
Silver- Dr. Prasun
Bronze- Mr. Srivallabh sane

Male Above 50
Gold- Dr. Ravindra Nimbergi
Silver- Dr. Shirish Beri
Bronze- Dr. V. R. Sardesai
Female Below 50
Gold- Dr. Priti
Silver- Dr. Jayashree Gothankar
Bronze- Dr. Pradnya

Female Above 50
Gold- Dr. Jayashree Dawne
Silver-Dr. Vandana Nimbergi & Dr. Aparna Joshi
Winner Team (Gold)
1. Dr. Vidya Kharat
2. Dr. Pradnya
3. Dr. Sudhanshu
4. Dr. Gayatri

Runner Up Team
1. Dr. Priti
2. Dr. Priyanka
3. Dr. Ashaka
4. Dr. Harsha
Male 100mtr

Gold- Dr. Prasun

Silver- Dr. Amit

Bronze- Dr. Ravi
Female 100mtr
Gold- Dr. Ashka
Silver- Dr. Gayatri
Bronze- Dr. Priti
INTERCOLLEGIATE FOOTBALL WINNER